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The President's Message.
The Stale papers of Andrew Johnson

jar exceed ill 'ability and comprehensive
reach of thought, those cf any of his pre-

decessors: The men of this generation
me not prepared to do him. justice. lie
has been t. pr.rt 'of contemporary history
and the victim of its passions ail'.l

Hut the tima will coino ;vhon pos-

terity will do full justice to the wisdom,

firmness and patriotism of Andrew Johu-Ko-

and when the liistorian will set down

his messages as the ablest documents in

cur public archieves; and the verdict of

futurity will be that amid all the entangle-
ment', and difficulties by which his admin-

istration has been beset; lie has done well

and deserved well of his country.
His recent message to Congriss is of a

piece with hislormer ones, ami is marked
by a calm and thoughtful tone and is the

utterance of a great statesman f peaking
words of truth and soberness in behalf of

free governmental)'! d liberty.
He begins by calling the attention of

Congress to the fact that the unrelenting
and and oppressive measures of recon-

struction have proven a disastrous failure

after three years trial and have been per-

nicious and wholly mischievous in their
results," and informs the Congiess that
there is no good reason why they should

not be blotted from the statute books.

Ha recommends the repeal of the
bill and the restoration to the

President of his constitutional functions in

the power of appointment. He advises
the repeal also of the act of March 2, 1867,
which divests the President of his prerog-
atives as Commander-in-Chie- f of the army
and navy and the States of the power to
control their own militia.

That poi tion of the message- which re-

fers to the unrepresented States of the
South is well worthj of perusal and we

quote it entire:
States to which the Constitution guar-

antees a republican form of government
have neen relincett to military dependencies,
m each of which the people have been made
subject to the arbitrary will of the com-

manding general. Although the Consti-
tution requires that ca.'h. State shall be rep
resented in Congress, Virginia, Mississip-
pi and Texas are yet excluded from the
Houses, and, contrary to the expressed
provisions of that instrument, were denied
participation in the recent election for
President and of tlid United
States. The attempt to place the Whole
population under the domination of per-
sons of color in the South has impaired, if
not destroyed, the kindly relations that
had previously existed between them, and
mutual distrust has rendered feelings of
animosity, which, leading in some instan-
ces to collision and bloodshed, has prevent-
ed that between the two races
to essential to the aucccss of the industrial
I'nteipiise in the Southern States. Nor
have the inhabitants of these States alone
Buffered from the disturbed couditiou of
affairs growing out of Congressional en-

actments, for the entire Union has been
agitated by grave apprehensions of tronble
which might again involve the pence of
the nation. Its interests have been injur-
iously affected by the derangement of bus-
iness and labor and the consequent want
of propriety throughout that portion of the
Federal Constitution, and the Magna
Charta of American rights, under whose
wise and salutary provisions we have suc-

cessfully conducted all our domestic and
fdreign affairs ourselves in peace and in
war, and became a great nation among the
powsrs of the caith, and must assuredly
now be adequate to the settlement ol the
questions growing out of civil war waged
for its vindication. This great fact is
made most manifest by the condition of
the country. When Congress assembled

1.. ....,1. C V l" .. lO'1 Min iiiu iiiwnui ui leceui uei , icuo, civil
strife had cLsed; the spirit of rebellion
had spent its entire force in the Southern
States; the people had warmed into natur-
al life, and throughout the whole country a
healthy reaction in public sentiment had
taken place. By the simp,? yet e!f:ctive
provisions of the Constitution, the Exec-

utive Department with the voluntary aid
of the States, had brought the work of re-

storation as near completion as was with-?.'- !

tile scope of its authority, and the na-
tion was encouraged by the prospect of an
early and satisfactory adjustment of Sll
its difficulties. Congress, however, inte;-fere- d,

and, refusing to perfect the work so
nearly consummated, declined to admit
members from the State, adopted a course
of measures which arrested the progresjof
restoration, frustrated all that limt been
done and successfully accomplished, and,
after three years of agitation and strife,
lias left the country farther from the at- -

tolnninnt r.f tiiiinn nml fvn f nrn nl f.v.llnrr
than at the inception of the Congressional
plan of reconstruction. It needs no argu-

ment to show that the legislation which
has produced such consequences should be
ebrogatcd, or else made to conform to the
genuine principles of the republican gov-
ernment.

The important question of our finances
is discussed at great length and wo regret

that we have space only for so much of

the mcscag-- ! cs refers to of

our d;bt, its i?pld and unprecedented
and the sources of our reve

nue.

The condition ofc-n- r finances demand
the ready and earnest consideration of
f Viiirrrncs flnmnarP'l witll thn Tlu-tl- i

' " - " 't, o
riur population, the public expenditures
have reached an amount unprecedented ia
bur history. The population ot the Unit-

ed States in 1790 was nearly four millions.
The people increasing each decade about

thirtv millions, an increase of seven hun-

dred per cent on the population in 1730.
In it is estimated that it will reach

i.f ii ii !..!. t miliums, rvr an imvpnn r,f
' " "'j '6"1 y

eieht bundled ami sixty-eigh- t per cent, in
1'J years. The annua! expenditures of the
I'Vd'cral Government in 17'.) 1 were?!, '200,-000- ;

in 1820, 810,200,000; in 1850, 841,-000,00-

in 1800, i?G3.000,000; in .18(15,

neaily l.UOO.OOO.OOO; in 1800, it is esti-

mated by the Secieta.y of the Treasury,
in his last annual report, that they will be
three hundred and seventy-tw- o millions of
dollars. By comparison of the public dis-

bursements of 18G9, as estimated, with
those of 1791,-i- t will be seen that the in-

crease of expenditure since the beginning
of the Government has been eight thou-

sand six hundred and eighteen per Centum,
while the increase of the population for the
criim nn, Inl nnlii nurli 11 .i,-- Qtlil

sixty-eigh- t per centum. Again, tP.eexpen-sc- s

of the Government in 18(i0; the year
of peace, immediately preceding the war,
were. only sixty-thre- e millions, while in

1S0U, the year ot peace, three years alter
the war, it is estimated they will be 8373,-000,00-

an increase of 489 per centum,
while the increase of population was only
21 per centum for the same period. These
Statisties fill ther show that in 1791 the
annual national expense, compared with
the population, were little more than one
dollar per capita, and in icOO but two
dollars per capita, vVhile in 18(59 they will
reach the extravagant sum of nine dollars
and seventy-eigh- t cents per capita. It
will be observed that all cf these state-

ments referred to exhibit the disbursements
of peace periods. It may, then f ire, be of
in crest to compare the expenditures of the

war periods the war with Gieal
Britain, the Mexican war and tie war of the
rebellion. In 1811 the annual expenses,
incident to the war of 1812, reached the
highest amount, about thirty-on- e millions,
While our population slightly exceeded
eight millions, showing an expenditure of
only three dollars and eighty cents per
capita.

In 1847 the expenditures growing on!

of the war with Mexico reached fifty-lou- r

millions, and the population about twettty-on- e

millions, giving only two dollars and

sixty cents per capita foi the war expenses
of that year.

In 1 8G5 the expenditures called for by
the rebellion reached the vast amount of
twelve hundred and ninety millions,
which, compared with a population of
thirty-fou- r. millions, gives thirty eight dol-

lars and twenty cents per capita. From
the 4th day f March, 1789, to the 30th
of June, 1801, the entire expenditures of
the Government were seventeen hundred
millions of dollars. During that period
we were engaged in wars with Great
Britain and Mexico, and were involved in

hostilities with powerful Indian tubes.
Louisiana was purchased from Franco at

a cost of fifteen millions of dollars. Flor-
ida was ceded to us by Spain for five mill-

ions. California was acquired from Mex-

ico for fifteen millions, and the territory of
New Mexico was obtained from Texas for
the sum of ten millions.

Early in 1861 the war of the rebellion
commenced, and from the 1st of July of
that year to the oOtli af June; 1805, the
the public expenditures readied the enor-

mous aggregate cf thirty-thre- e hundred
millions. Three years of peace have inter-

vened, and during that time ths disburse-
ments of the Government have successive-
ly been five hundred and twenty millions,
three hundred and forty-si- x millions and
three hundred and seventy-thre- e millions.
Adding to these amounts three hundred
and seventy-tw- o millions, estimated as
necessary for the fiscal year ending the
30th of June, 1809, we obtain a total ex-

penditure of sixteen hundred millions of
dollars during the four years immediately
succeeding the war, or nearlv as much as
was expended during the seventy-tw- o

years that preceded the rebellion and cm
braced the extraordinary expenditures

named. These facts clearly illus-

trate the necessity of retrenchment in all
branches of the public service. Abuses
which were tolerated during the war for the
preservation of the nation will not be en-

dured by the people now that profound
peace prevails.

After a full review of our fore'gn rela-

tions which are generally represented as

satisfactory, the President concludes
follows:

In Congress are vastcit all (he powers,
and upon them devolves the responsibility,
as well for framing unwise and excessive
laws as for neglecting to devise and adopt
measures' absolutely demanded by the
wants of the country. Let us earnestly
hope that, before the expiration of our re-

spective terms of service, now rapidly
drawing to a close, an all wise Providence
will so guide our counsels as to strengthen
and preserve the Federal Union, a spirit
reverence for the Constitution, restore pros-
perity and happiness to our 'whole people
and promote "On earth peace and good-
will towards men." ;

National SufTraEe.
Since the of Congress va-

rious bills and resolutions liave been offer-

ed foi f shallowing the purpose of the Rad-

icals, at an early day, to give Congress
the power of regulating tho matter of suf-

frage in all the States and of prescribing
the qualifications of voters within the lim-

its of the States, and from tho fierce spir-

it oj Jacobinism evinced in the proceed-

ings of this body so far, there is no reason

why the power claimed will not pass into
the hands of Congress. Though the Chi-

cago platform eays that the question ' of
suffrage in the loyal States is to be con-tioll-

by the people thereof, while Con-

giess and not the people have the manage-
ment of it in the South, the Republican
party is about to break its own pledges
and its Congress is about to take another
stride towards absolutism.

Stone after stone from the edifice of our
republican institutions has been torn away
by revolutionary hands until we are on
tho verge of a consolidated despotism, P.n--

when tho matter of is taken from
the States where it is lodged y the Con-

stitution, and placed in the power of the

nctional legislature, centralisation will bo
' ' T-

- f'.inr-- ... V ,

determine who shall vote, they have the

same power to decide who shall not, and

power over suffrage in one particular is

control over the Whole subject. They
can, with this vast power, make and un-

make electors at will, as has been dene in

Georgia and Virginia. They can forbid

the holding of elections and defeat the peo-

ple in the choice of their own rulers and

magistrates.
This threatened usurpation is the more

alarming when we call to mind that many

of the Northern States have pronounced
by huge majorities against allowing the

negro the right to vote. It evidences an

intention to force the odious doctrine on

all the State.-- ; and the power to enlarge

implies the power to diminish, anil if ne-

groes ar- - enfranchised there is no good rea-

son why Germans and Irish should hot be

disfranchised whenever the Radicals may

think such a step necessary to secure and

maintain their gi asp on power and place.

The effect of this new usurpation will be

to wipe out State lines dud to annihilate
all .State sovereignly, to override Slate

Legislatures and the local laws and gov-

ernments of all tile States, and to tin ii the

Federal head into a Vast monarchy or oli-

garchy;
Among all the developments . of the

higher law doctrine this menaced assump-

tion of power is the most alarming.

The President and tllo Senate
The scene which took place in the Sen-

ate of the United States while the Presi-

dent's Message was being read was one to

make an American Hush for his countiy.
All the pailiauii ntary decencies weie

in the disgusting and Duihl'til exlii-bitio-

Motions to lay the message On

the ta! !e ami to suspend the reading wcie
fteely indulged in and it was n.'sailc-- with

a party venom and bitterness unknown to

the legislative proceedigs'of any civilized

people on tiie globe, republican Sena-

tors, not lost to the proprieties and etiquette
of their high places, endeavored in vain to

:tiv the madness of their but

without avail, and pending the stiange
proceed tiie, a motion to adjourn was car-

ried, and the message of the highest func-

tionary in the land was laid over until the

next dav when its reading was finished.

Li the HousPj tlio mess.ig.T was allowed
, .,

to be rend, but was Sssai

vulgar, indecent, scurrilous and inip.nlia-intMitar- v

language and in terms and phra-

ses that would have disgraced the

of louden. That the Lower

Branch of Congress should I e guilty of

such conduct, nobody wonders at, but eve-

rybody ii amazed that the American Sen-

ate, which once was 'lis- - ccntrr and focus

of tho itiiCst talent in the nation and the

svnouym of chivalrie bearing and high
breeding, should offer such tin indignity

to the President of the United States
the head of one of the branches
of tho government.

Tho insidt was mean, cowardly and

contemptible, and the blackguards who

instigated it have covered themselves with

scorn even in the eyes of their own friends.
The filth they fling at Andrew Johnson
reaches him not, but leaves on them o

stench that offends the nostrils of every

man who has any refpet t for his American
maidiocd.

Because the Executive differs with Con-

gress in.liis views, they have no warrant
to cover him w ith abuse. Oilier Presi-

dents have dillcred lrom Congress on na-

tional affairs and theij- views, though ever

so erroneous, have met with such respect-

ful consideration as one arm of the govern-

ment owes I lie other. Yet we have never

had, in our political existence, such n Con-

gress as wo now have and it is folly to

look for decent speech to come out of such

slanderous mouths.

From the Louisville Democrat.
STATS NEWS.

Lexington is to listen to Frederici's
Grand German Opera this week.

Taris has shipped 100 car loads of slock
per vcek since August last.

All the Kentucky distilleries are permit-
ted to commence operations, it is said.

Cspt. Dudley M. Craig has been appoint-
ed storekeeper in the Lexington district.

Hickman has an election on the 14th
inst., upon the adoption of certain propos-
ed amendments to her city charter.

Mr. Dick Russell, a resident of Barren
county, was shot and instantly killed by
Henry Bears, a negro, a few nights since.

About fifty persons united w!th the
Chiistian Church, in Lexington, during
the protracted meeting which has just
closed.

A series of entertaining lectnres are to
bogiventhis winter in Paris, under the
auspices of the Bourbon Library Associ-
ation.

A negro shot a soldier through the leg,
in Padticah, the other nisrht. As the af
fair ocenrred in a low den, the particulars
thereof are unnecessary.

Moses Preston, Sr., of Paintsville, Ky.,
was kicked by a horse on Subbalh last,
and died without speaking, in a very few
moments afterward.

James Blincoe, who killed Daniel John-
son, near Lebanon recent, has been tried
and acquitted on the ground of having act-

ed in i.

The two boys arrested upon the charge
of murdering the little negro boy near Lex-

ington, a shoit time since, have been dis-

charged for want of evidence against them.

The Lexington Observer says: 'Messrs.
Bedford it Kenney shipped from
Jessamine county, n, few day ago, twenty-on- e

head of the finest cnttlo we ever saw.
They averaged 1,130 lbs, and were fed by
Mr. Isaac Baiklev. Their destination is

A paity of ten or twelve ladies and gen-

tlemen cf Lebanon indulged in a fox hunt
last Tuesday. They had a fine chase and
extremely pleasant time, but the foxes
succeeded In escaping them.

The grand jury of Calloway county re-

fused to bring in a bill against Win. Early
for the iniuder of Boaz Williams, lie
was bound over in the sum of 5,000 to
appear at the next term of tha eomt how-

ever.
Sotrio inconsiderate horses ran away

with a bridal party in Lexington a few
nights ago Fortunately the animals were
stopped, aiid with the exception of a slight
injury to oiie of the hi idesmaids and a

rude shock to tll.e equanimity of the party,
no damage was sustained.

A call has been issued for tho various
editois in the St.". to of Kentucky to meet
in convention in Frankfort on Wednes-
day, January 13tli, for Hie purpose of an
interchange of views shd such action as
may be ileemod necessary for the general
welfare and interest of the profession.

Skiff ife Gaylord's Minstrels were to
have played in Lexington two nights last
week, but didn't. The managers ol the
hall they had engaged wanted t'.le "lent"
quite much, ami employed a lawyer, who
ca'jght them at New Albany, add the gay
lord of the fait tailing skiff handed over
the "rint."

Now Advertisements.

Distillery fur sale, situated witliin Six Miles
of Mt. Siei ling. Terras low and c:iy.

Die. lUtli I6C3. THOMPSON & CO.

'COMMISSIONER'S. NOTICE,

BATH CIRCUIT COUHT

Samuel L. Williams' Administrator,
vs.

J. T. Brecn and others Creditors.

As special Commissioner r the nbove eonse.
1 ill commence my Miliums tit my otliee, i.i
the toTn of .Mt. Sterling, Kentucky, on the lt
d.iy of Feliuiiry. and will continue unli
die 1st of March ls;3. AH ":rs ins l aving
claims against tha estate ot S.r.nl. Ii. Wii.iuw--- ;

dee'd , are required t fill tl em during said
time proferly ii'iiheuiiciued.

. 15 18G8. 2t. J. H GakketT,
Commissioner.

LAUD FOB BALE!
ILivind (lelerminrd ttf quit fitni.-i- , I will of-

fer for sale, to the highest ut It. M.

llarnes' Gorner, in tl:e town of Mt. S'criin
Kv., on Monday, the 21st ot Dicenilii-i'- ,

Sfi8, it hein? County Gourt between .the
nours oi i l .u. uuu i i . .u., niv i;t:n lyinjr lust
Last of said town, containing about

G3 Acrc.M o" Ic:i3itl!
TEitMS: One 1) a if of the purchase money to

lie paid on the 1st day of .March next, the bal-
ance in twelve months thereafter, lien reserved
on the land to secure tbo payment of the pur-
chase fUOMI'V.

For further information apply to the under-
signed in Ml. Sterling.

L. D. Wilson, Auct'r. ANN LAUGIILIN.
Dec 17 It.

ones.

Wholesale and Retail

AND- -

Dealers in Produce,

Mt. Sterling,,

One door bo low Reese's Jewelry
store.

Have Just Received a
Largo Stock of

Choice Family Groceries,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT A

SSfALL ADVANCE

ox- --

Cincinnati Prices.
Dec. 3,

' i'iibihiii iwiiiinli'i"" I Mil i mm 'iwiipiBill Ii

iiiiuniiii'ri MiiiiBMiwwrTtn,- -

...MOTION!" MEW 6 Tnlllffl"PERPEITUAL

TIIE BEST

Boots and Shoes fecH
Are to be Had, and UlT

gfdJAHD CLOTHING.
MADE TO ORDER, giiMfe
The Nicest Lasting
In the Mnrljet. JOHN' HcGILLOWAY is a No. 1

frS AH kinds of l ep:i ii inur done.
You eii.i alio a whole suit of cl.iil.p- - for

Think How chen.! A WHOLE SUIT OP CLOTilKS FO& f ii! Boots, lint
thrown i':.

Nov. 26.
"Oil e:tvlv if von want
Isi.

D
CELEBRATED

SADALIS,"
KR:ilMKKiEl I1Y TITS

Bet Physici'inis, and the Lemliiiy M: and
I'wsjiujiers thrijiighmd ite VoutUry'.

I:id Hie lMr in from

"EIJSt'K I'OittFilOY'S" PA?E:
THE LA Clt AT,

IX ITS ISSUE' OF MAY UTU, 1808.

"Wc never co:nnn-ii- a tiling to the public
until ve know just whal it is, and that is whv.
having the iffeaf st conliaenie ia the piepaia-tio-

we can earne;.-!- reco'n;u'jntl lo a sufi'- iup
public, Dr. J.avretict't compound t tract of

"It is unrivalled as a b'.cor purifvei'j and is a
certain cure foi' scrofula in ail its various forms,
chr inic rheumatism, sore eves, eruptions of the
skir, and nil diseases of the liver, kiil-n- e;

s and bladder. Af-'e- every
species of liuimir hiiI bad taint it res'oirs the
system lo a he.Ulhy and vigorous condition, and
never produces the slightest i: jirr in arc shepr.

'I'uiifce patent quack medicine!", tiie lln.:,,-l-il- h

i not cuaiipp'M.ndid ol' unknown icgri-dien-

bill the list cf a; l! T'S from uljii h ii is
compounded is published and wrapped about
each boitie, and wherever it has been iatro
dueed the Medical Faculty ha', e most LijjliJ.v
recorhrnended it.

"r. Lau-rrir- has thousand!! of the best !:!nd
of testiiaoniald from suti'- rers who have ba--

relieved throupli t lie niad-ini- of As
soon as it be.came a little known, it was exten-
sively used, ar.1) the nimuf. ers found il

necessary to remove to ji'liiinore, in order to
be able to support the nnprecedi nied demand.

"The Iljx.vliilix is everything that is. claimed
for il, which fact is evidenced by its rapid sale,
and tee pood rent! tar ion it has a tread v ohtaiaed
Or. J. J. Latuhvci: k L'c, Sole I'rojirietoii and
Manufacturers. Be.li imore, Md.:

RSf Paid In bv ho nrincinul
Wholesale DtUj-eist- s in all the lurjie cities ct
the I'rii'.ed stales and loitish .auk luca, end re-

tailed by Dritf-eist- s everywhere.
All letters of inquiry, kv., promptly answer-

ed. Address
DR. J. J. LAW RENTS CO.,

Sole Proprietors k Manufu-turprg-

211 Ualtimore Street.
E'l'imore, ?Jd.

tVcstcrn Dejxrt 280 Vine Slrc'c-t-,

CINCINNATI, OillO.
niij. If! ftrn.

LADIES
Of sedentary habits who reouire n prntle e

will find J'obatk's, lilood Piili just the
medicine they want; they are perfectly safe e.ttd
can be taken at all times; they contain no tcer-cilr-

or mineral poison, hut purely rc'eta-ble- .

fjreen k Voting, Wenis.

LIMES FO R
I II.W.K for .ant. TLN TFiOr..ANP

HUSUHLS 0? LI.ML on mv pl u e on ( rassy
Lick. JOHN 1J MAi-O-

NOTICE.
Idn Ii rm ot blackhurn k Mo-li- in the

Marble and Totnbstauc bnsint 3- islhis
day dissolved by mutual con-ou- t, Mr. I'I.h'I'.-bur- n

retiring from the firm. 'J'hc partne-shi- p

will be settled up by Mr. Mcr'.ey. and all debts
due add owin sn'M fir:n are to bp pnid to him,
and he alone is authorized to colled them.

JAS. IILAOKi! 1'iIN.
Oct. 21, 15G3. A. il. MOUf.KV.
V. B. The business w ill be contiunel by

A. II. Morloy at the old stand, an 1 tie inking
his patrons for their support, solicits a contivi-uanc- e

of tho same. A. II. JIORLtV.
No.

NEURALGIA
'Can be efi'ectmllv cured by ikinc Dr. Ho- -

hack's LMood Turitier anil lilood l'i'iis, ami
liathinr the afteeted parts with Tincture of
Aconite or Chloroform. Breeii fe Young
Agents.

m ALE and FEMALE

MIE Second Se?-i- bciiius Morid;iv. Sep- -T ember a, WM, and ends June 1J, 18U9.

Expenses for Twenty Weeks.
Boarding, with washing, tuel and lights S100
Primary Department
Preparatory "
Collegiate "
Music Piano, Guitar and ?JeIod-eon- each 30
I se ot Instrument 5

French lo
Incidentals Fuel, Ink,- Pens, Chalk, &c. 2 Od

Instruction in Vocal .Music free of charge.
All bills for tuition payable each term in ad-

vance. On accounts not paid within one month
after the Opening of each term lu per cent will
be charged. Xo deduction made except in una-
voidable arence, protracted at least one month.

None but able, earnest and energetic teachers
will he employed or retained in this institutioa.

The ccbool rooms are as neat and weli fur-
nished as any in Kentucky.

New and elegant pianos for use of music pu-
pils.

Boarft of Trustees.
f). HAZELltlCG, President.
ttM. MITCHELL,
JOSHUA O.VIXGS, EiO
JAS. TtlKLIiY, ESQ.,
A X DEPvSOX CiiEXAULT.

Board of Instructors.
II. E. IIOLTOX: Principal.
J. ! CLYDE, '

.MUS. II. P. IIOLTOX,
MISS h. MVXXVLL, Teac'.er o.'

Julv ?.

V-V--
' -- ' ',

5"'buots! SHOES

ttASTSS,

and Button Gaiters
workman, and gives a good fit every time.

nbout the tirice others sell inle v est nt
u ud Ovtrcont

JOHN M.U'PIN.

9
v''.'i .. ,..; i;'vll

v.--""- "- Vvi'
V." V J N

;: 4 t

HARRAH & DESARD,

?CUTH GIDF: MAIN STREET,

ESPECTFl't.LV o.Ter to tlieir friends and
, the public generally Cm ir stock of

nriTTAf MEDICINES!
Warranted pure;

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, ic.
WINDOW GIASS!

Lniji AND UM? CHIMNEYS

Loo ii.ir G Is

French, AppJo, Pe-sct- ) S. Catawba Erandies
' Wines, and Old Bourbon Vhlfeksy,

Warrnnted strict! pure for mo-- ro jinrpose?

Best Imported find Doniostic Ci-

gars, Soaps, Lotions, Perfume-
ry and Flavoring Extract

ION
(A very ,,)

Pa!r.t, Whilorai! & Bn'u'ng Bruises

A complete stock of

Icliool and Blp.nk B
A good stock of

Pi Tr5 T

Vi'ttrrur-l- 1 Tresh and Oi nuinc.
and eS amine f.r ourselves. X$g

l3'i7tifi;i ut-- ; I'ros'fipj ion,
:ecuiately fu.d eerefuily coinpouuded at all
nours ol the any or . ; tl.

Jnn. A : n.iTl k DF.RARD.

i !'

-- 4

OV.'iNGSViLLE, BATH CO., KY.

ESPKCTFULU' tenders llis sprvieoa In
j ll,e peo'de of Monluouiery eountv na an

expei ienevi and skiiitul Dentist of twelve y;irs
stundin- -. He fee's tlint he has peeuli,ir und
strong claims upon them for tiieir patronasre by
reason of an advantage rarely enjoyed by Den-
tists. Ilnvine; attended a thorough course ol
elinicat lec tures, he is under no necessity w hen
adir.imsieriii,? langliing pas or chloroform ol
caliin- - inn Pfiysic'ian, thereby incurring; an
additional expense. Suelrlias been the marked
success that lie has met with in extfict inr
teeth that his pratijre has exiendcd over the
frreater portion of Fiemmp; and 15,ith counties.
ne uses in Hie extraction of teeth all the Mod
ern ,, , ,;,,,: r,.,.

w!0 ftr0 desirous of hivino. teeth extracted
without pain would do well to engage bii ser-
vices. .4,7 Work Warrant. J.

TE3TI.M0X1AL3.
I have been under the necessity of twenty-fiv- e

years dentist's care, and regard Dr. AV. S
iloores as the most ePcicut with whom I hive
D,et- - J. A. J. LEE.

July 2o, rye?.
I have had some work done bv Dr. Moores.

and oonsider Lira well skilled in his profession!
J. h. r, i on art.

lrfcrnrn.T)r. Will?. 31. P., pr. M:1nrv, 31
D., Dr. Bierrerstaff. M. D.. J. M. 't'v.r,
t Helps, Henry L. .Stone, and Ji. R. Lockhart,
Hath county; Col. Thos. Turner, Xim. Pyrd, Dr
Phillips, Dr. Edwarct Oueirant. lVm', Dale,
Mctutsoir.ery countv. july 23--

-- 1. .i.'J. Lii Jf .

T the last stated meetinp; of .Mount Iloreb
X.L I'hapter, No. 21, a Committee was ap
pointed the This Commit-
tee will report at the next stated meeting, which
will be held on Saturday, the 5th day of De-

cember.
If the Py Laws a- revised are adopted-- , tbe

'"hapter will immediately proceed" to an elec-
tion of officers for the tnstiij'jr twelve months.

We earnestly hope each Companion will feel
it his duty to give aid nrtd encouragement bv
bis presence and counsel.

J. W. GLYDn.
Mt. S'crliii-.- ' Pec.:-- I ";.'.

Ilave just received their

Stot'lc of

i)ry Groocls.
and Examine.

Tlli: LADIKS
Are invited to cull t Johnson & Tbomp?on5f

and examine tlieir line display of

DRESS GOODS.

CLOTHS &CASSIJIERES

OF ALL KINDS,

At jonxsox i Ti;oiirsoN'3.

Cloakinit's
o

& Ovcrcoaiinpi

Just from New York

At JOHNSON & THOMPSON'S.

HOME-MAD- E AND IMPORTED

lu full assortment.

JOIIVHOX k TP.OMPSON.'

OTS Z.Vjf9 SHOES,".
A GOOD STOCK,

At JOHNSON k TIIOMPSOX'S,

Notions & Dress Trimmings

-- Such as- -

fiffi iigs, Fringes
FANCY VELVETS at SATINS,

In endless variety,
At JUU.NSON k THOMPSON'S.

Kaniburj, Jaconet and Swiss

EDGINGS & IRSERTlNGS,
Of every Style.

JOHNSON" A THOMPSON.

Ayer's
Hair "Vigor,
For restoring Cray Kair to

its natural Vitality snd Color.
A (Ircssing which

is at ouce agreeable,
Iicalthy, und cC'ectual
for preserving liie

WAV KtA liair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of vouth.
Thin I,..!,. 'J ,1.5..V.

tncu, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though net always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair flte follicle's are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed,
lint such as reifiaiu can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the liair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its OecasioL'al use will prevent the liair
front turning gray or falling olF, and
consequently prevent balduess. Free
from those deleterious substances which
niuke some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit, but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on t lie liair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Phactical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PBICE $1.00.

J T. P.PKEN. Sole A (rent, Mt. Ptcrlinp, Kv.
A I.bEN k CO., Cincinnati, Wholesale Aleuts.

M. J. CUA3K. Ii. DIMM11T. H. H. COLLINS.

KKATUCJCY

Planing and Flooring Mill,

"DOOR, SASH & BLIND FACTORY.-'-

tfMSE, DIKKITT k COLLINS,'
Jlanuracturers of all kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL,'
Shaved artd Shingles, Fencing,

Fence Posts, Palings, Mouldings,'
Lath, Pir;e and Poplar Lumber,

Planed and Rough.
ConxER Second akd Porr.AR Streets,"

(fifth wakd,)
3IAYSVILLE. KY.

Hats! Hats!! Hats!!!
BONNETS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS.

EMBROIDERY, CHINELES, SILK, AND FLOSS

Just received, and selling nt holiday "j.rices, at'
MISS. DAVIS'S,

fili-Cell- (,jj.i,y(f lite Xoo Cf.'.rcL'
Dec. .


